
P--c Deoision No. ~ 6~Y 

In tbe Matter o~ the Application o~ ) 
c. E. SANSOME tor Certifioate of ) 
Public Convenienoe and Necess1ty to ) 
Operate Passenger auto stage eervice ) 
between Bakersfield and Tupman and ) 
Hayes Leases. ) 

In the Matter of the ~p11cation of ) 
Kc.itchen~ Boyd and. Ingalls for oer- ) 

tifioate of ?ublic Convenience and ) 
necessity to operate passenger ) 
auto servioe between Western Water ) 
Works and Tupman lease. ) 

Lpplication 6268 

AP~licat1on No. 6332 

Charles ~l Bondio for APplicant. 
Irwin & Laird" by Rollin Laird. :ror protestBllt. 
~ & ~ird, by Rollin Laird, for Applicant. 
Charles Del Bond1o, for Protestant. 

B~ ~ COMl~SSION. 

ORDER 

c. E. Sansome, has yeti t10ned the Rs! lroad !:omm1ss

ion ~or an order deoler~ that publi0 conven1enoe and neoessity 

require the o:ye:ra.t1on by h1lr. of an a:lltomobUe stage line as a 

common carrier ot passengers between Tupman and Eayss Leases aDd 

:sakers~1eld. 

:c. toh,n, :Soyd and Ingel.ls heve pet 1tionei'. the Estl

road Commission for an order ceclaring that public convenience and 

necessity reqUire the opera~ion·by th~ ot an automobile stage 

line as a co~on carrier of passengers between Western Water Work8 

and Tupman ~ease. 
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A public hearing on the a Dove :lpp11c~tion8 was conducted 

by Examiner Sc~terwhite ~~ Bezersfi&ld at which t~e the matters 

Were consolia~tea for hearing end decision. and were dUly submitted. 

Applicsnt~ C. Z. Sansome, proposes to ~ge f~resin 

accordanco with schedule marked Exhibit wAw filed with the applioa

tion in this procee~; to operete on a aaily schedUle of two 

round trips betwean ~.kersfield and. Be.yos losse, serving as inte:r

mediate ~~~~ lease. 

Kitchen, Boyd and Ingalls, propose to charge fares in 

accordance vr.t~ schedUle· marked Exhibit "A" and attached to the 

application in this proceeding; to oper~to a daily servioe ~etween 

't]'{estern Water ";lorks ~d. Tup::l::::J. leas&. cozmect1ng With stages oper

ating between Bakersfield snd Taft. 

It appears from the evidence in thie proceeding that 

applicant, C. E. Sansome, is now operating between Taft and Rayes 

lease and :Up~ lease. and desires to extena hiS operat1oDSfrom 

Tu~~ lease into Bakersfield; that applicants, Z1tchen. Boyd ~d 

~gallB, ere now operatinS betwe~ ~aft &nd B~ersfield and desir& 

to i~gurate a cranch service between ~ectern Water W~rk8 and 

~pma.n lease. 

At the various leases through which app~ic~t, ~some's 
~ro~oeed route passes are a great number of men employed who 

d.epend in a large mee-sue upon the service Of stage in reaching 

Bakersfield, Which at the ~=esent ttme is byway of ~aft conneoting 

with Kitche:l" Bo:yd a.ud Ingalls or Zern County TrB.llsportation Com-

pany etages. 

~e granting ot app11c~t Sansome's a~p11ca'tion is 

J,:lrotested. by iC1 tchen" :3oyd. Elnd Ingalls and the :!ern CO'Cllty ~a.ns

portat1on Company. ~e protegt~ts claim they are ~~1shing 

adequate service between B~kerst1eld and ~ett to handle ell 

passengers delivered at Taft dostined to Bakersfield. 

The granting of applicf:lllts K1 tehen, Boyd and I:lgalJ.B 

application is protested by C. E. Ssnsome on the bo.s1s' ,tb.a.t he now 
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operst(ls between Taft ana. To.pmnn lease,and the proposed new ex

tention wouJ.d elimina:t.! the transfer of passengers a:t ~a:f't • 

It appears ~rom the evidanoe in this proceeding that the 

transportation of passengers as it is handled st present from tho 

various lea.ses who deSire ~o reaoh Bakersfield 18 very tmBat1s

factory tor the reason that stages destined Bekersfiold are in a 

great n~be:r of c~sea loaded upon leaving 'Taft, thereby causing a 

d.elaY' whjc.h would be Overoome by the direot route wd. would be 

more satisf~otory to ~orkmen em~loyed ~t various lease8. 

There appears no reszon, nor was there any showtng made 

by app11cants, X1to~en, Boyd and Ingalls, jU3tify1ng the Commiss

ion in granting the desired oert1fioate for operation between 

uestern r.ater ~orkS and ~:pc.1ln lease, and in granting the 8.1)1'11c$.

t10n of Applicant. C. ~. Sansome, applican~ will be oonfined to the 

handling ot paSse~ers from the various leases to 3ekerst1eld and 

no through bus1ness from Taft or from Weutern Water Works into 
Bakersfield. 

THE P~ILRO}J) CO~S3ION HEREBYDECLlRES ~hat public con

venienoe and necessity require the operation by C. E. Sensome o~ 

an automobile pa8seng~r line as a o~on oarrier of passengers 

bet\1een Hayes lease 9 Ttlpc.aIl lease and Bakorsfield, but that no 

servioe may be rendered between Vlestern Water Works and. Bakersfield. 

and. intermediate pOints, nor between ~ft and Bakersfield. 

The rights and privelegea hereby authorized, may not be 

disoontinued, sold, le88ed~ tranSferred nor aSSigned, unless the 

written consent of t~e Rsilroad CommiSSion to such discontinuance, 

sale, leaa.~ transfer or ass1gnement has first been secured. 

IT IS :a::.:REBY ORDERBJ) thD. t the app11can t shall W1 thin 

twenty (20) days ~rom the da~e hor~ot £110 wri~ten acceptance of 

the conditions of this order, suoh ecce1'tance to state date upon 

. which operations of the line hereby authorized will comm~ce~ wh1~ 

date shall be With1n90 days from date hereof. 
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IT !S HE:RE:sY ~'U'?~ ORDEP.ED that no vehiole may be 
. . 

operated by the applicant, ~less such vehicle is owned by h1m or 

is leased by h1m tor a E~ec1t19d amount on a trip or term basis, 
'~o 

the leasing of equipment nOV1nolude the eervices of a driver or 

operator. All employment ot drivers or opera~ors of lessed care 

Shall be maia on the oasis of a contraot by which the ~iver or 

opcra~or shall bear the rel~tionB o! ~ em~loyee to the transpor

tet10n oompany. 

~RE RAILROAD CO~SS~ON REBEEY~ZCLARES that public 

conven1~oe and necessity does not re~U1re the operation b7 

Kitohen. Bo1d and Ingalls of an automobile stage line as a common 

oarr1er of ~sse~sers between Western ~ater Works and Tupbnu leaee. 

I~ IS BERZ3Y FUR~EER ORDERED that the aoove described 

application of Ki~chen, Eoyd and Ingalls be, and the same hereby 

is, denied. 

commissioners. 
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